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MCGILL NORMAL SCHooL!
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

'lISInstitution, unider the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
T-intendent of Public Instruction foir the Province of QLiiebec and

he Corporation of SIcGill Uni-erit.%, i, intended to give a thorough
tra ining to Protestant teachers;.

The complete caurse cxtends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine mo-'ths each-an Elemientary School 1)iploma being obtained nt the
close of the first session, a Mlodel Schiool Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academv Diplorna at the close of the third. Ail these
Diploinas are valid as auithorizatipns to teach in any part of the Province
of Quîebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote

themselves to teaching in the Province of Quebec for at least three vears.
To such jersons, howev'er, thIi advarîtages of the Schiool are free of
charge, and those who are successful if getting Diplomias receive ,at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than r.inety miles from Montreal, a sîrall additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination onlv. The conditions o;
Jadmission to the higher classes tnay be learned by consulting the Pros-

pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year inust be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; nmust
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seab, larger Golfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
ch ief political divi'sions ard mîo-t important Culies of the world; must

write neatlv a l)ictation froin any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mnistake. in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of %vords into svllables: and mutst be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmictic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September Ist, 1887. Namesj
of candidates wvill hi.- enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,I
examinations will bý hield on the .3rd. successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4 th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copie-, of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
byapplication to the Principal, D)r. Robins. Wher, issuied, the Prospectus

of the School for I8S7 will be sent to evervy Protestant minister of
0u~ebec. i- far as addressecs aire att.iina;hl,-.
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TIIE CONVENTION.

When tbe Provincial Association of the Protestant Teachers
of Quebec deeided last yeur to hold their annual convention for
1887 in the town of lluntingdon, there were some who had mis-
givings in regLrd to its suitableness as a contre for 8ach a
gathering. These misgivings, as it now happily appears, weile
ill-founded,l inasmuch as the convention of this yeftr takes rank
among the most suecessful in the history of the association.
The Executive Committee had made ai-rangements with one or
two educationists who labor beyond the limits of our province
to address the convention, and the assistance thuis recei. ed
hclped to swell the programme a littie beyond the usual length.
The several meetings were held in Moir's Hall, a very convenient
place for such gatherings. The arrangements made by the local
com mittee of management seemn tu have given every satisfaction;
indeed, much of the success of the convention was doubtless due
te the people of Iluntingdon, who offered so freely of their
hospitality to the teachers in attendance. The Montreal news-
papers had representatives at the meetings, who, with the editor
of the Huntingdon Gleaner, have already given, in extens, excel-
lent reports of the proceedings to, the public. From. the inter-
esting account of the convention published ini the Gazette, 'we
have been largely guided in making our synopsis of the principal
event8.

20



296 TUE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

The inaugural meeting was hoid on the evening of %he l9th
of October. The Presidont, Dr. Cameron, M. P.P., and member
of the Protestant Comnmittee of the Council of Publie Instruction,
was accompanied to the platf'orm by 11ev. E. 1. Iloxfeird, Secre-
tary of the Departmnent of Public Instruction; Dr. S. P. ]Robins,
Principal of the MeGili Normal Sehool; Dr. J. M. Harper,
Inspector of Superior Scliools; Rov. Mr. Sparling, Inspectors
MacGregor, llubbard and McLaughlin, iDr. Relley, of the Mont-
real Iligh School ; Mr. E. W. Arthy, Superintendent of the
Montreal Schools, and others. The audience wvas large and
attentive. Dr. Camneron, in his inaugural address, referred to the
honour which had been conferred upon him by the teachers of
Quebec, an honour which he modestly claimed to be hardiy his
by right. Yet he had determined to fulfil the duties of President
to the best of bis ability. Re had taken a great interest in the
Huntingdon Academy, and was proud to, say that the record of
its thirty years' career was one which no one need be a.shamed to
contemplate alongside the achievements of its studenta at the
McGill University and e'sewhere. The Teachers' Association
was an important institution, representing, as it does, tbe common
school as woll aa the bigher education, which rests upon the
common school as a pyramid rests upon ita base. The improve-
ment of the country school withiii the past few years is very
marked. The sehoels of twenty years ago had nothing of beauty
about themn, neither in management, buildings, furnitture nor
apparatus. Now there are comfortable scbool-bouses, well
warmed in winter and well ventilated in summer, and furnished
with improved seats, maps, globes and blackboard. The teacherb
are botter paid, though evon now thoir salaries are by no means
as high as they should be. It woro well if the school funds of
the province wore so increased that largor grants for common
school purposes could bo mado by the Govornmont, and possibly
the time is an opportune one to press the justness of such a dlaim
on the attention of the Govorn ment. The Premier and delo-
gates from the difforent provinces of the Dominion are about to,
meet in conferenco to discuss among other matters the neeossity
for a larger subsidy from the Fedoral treasury for provincial
purposes. Thie demand is no lees just than would be the
demand for an incr-cased subsidy for school purposes. The duty
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TUB CONVENTION.29

of the teacher is fourfold in its object: (1) to the state; (2) to
the parent; (3) to the school commnissioners; and (4) to the
pupil. After pointing out the importance of the touchers' work,
the speaker procoeded to point out the nature of education in its
varions aspects, and concludcd his address in the following
spirited tone :-No education can be complote without the
cultivation of the conscience. Intelligence is no doubt essential
to the progress of a people, but so is morality. We need wis-
dom, but we need righteousness, too. It is righteousness that
exalteth a nation. Duty is a sacred thing, because it cornes to
us based on the authority of God. His will is the law of con-
science, and that will is given to us in its highest manifestation
in His Word-in that Book, the grandest text-book the world
ever saw, because in it is contairued the lessons that pertain to
and that can atone mako mon wise to, salvation. With increase
of information, lot there be inerease of reverence for God and
things divine. This is an age of progress. We have the sun for
our photograph, electricity for ouîr winged Mercuî'y and steam
for our motive power to carry us over seas and continents. We
have înany vexed problems to vex and annoy us. Whither is
this progressive age leading us ? Rightly directed, it should
lead us to a larger intelligence and a larger faith in God as our
Creator and Ruler, and Christ our Redeemer.

The Rev. Mr. Sparling, at the conclusion of the President's
address, came ibrward anîd welcomed the teachers of the province
to Ilnntingdon, a welcomne wvhi'h drew responses from, Dr.
IRobins, Dr. Harper and Mr'. Rexford, and aftor which, the gather-
ing broke up foir the nigbt in the best of good humnor.

On Thursday morning the convention resumed its session at
half-pa.st nine, the Prosident in the chair. After devotional exer-
cises, Mr. Kneeland read a paper on " What of Arithmetic should
be taught in public schools." Ail instruction huad a two-fold objeet
in view-firstly, to fit the child for the active duties of' life, and
secondly, to cultivate bis intelloct, stî'engthen bis rnemory, draw
out his reasoning powers and enlurge them. In the words of
Fitch, there are two distinct uses of arithmetic: (1) its direct
or practital use as an instr'ument for the solution of problems,
and (2) ita indirect or scientifie use as a means of calling out the
reasoning faculties. From a utilitarian point of viow it was
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necessary that a tradosman shouki know how to, calculate his pay
by the weok or year, check a grocer's bill, ho should know how
many inches thero are in a- foot, ounces in a pound, how to find
the one-haif, one-quarter, one-third or one-eighth of any numbor,
how to, add and multiply a simple fi-action by a whrole and
a fractional number. This was ail that was actually required in
the ordinary duties of life. Time was too short and life too
valuable to, spend the one and confuse the other by learning any-
thing about the scales, French ells, chains, degrees and seconds.
As to the use of these in cultivating the reasoning powors, ho
said the piling up of st nes wvould have the same resuit, as they
were both mechanical. Tho exorcises possible under the four
simple ruies of arithmetic furnished ail the material nocessary
for the cultivation of the roasoning faculties. Ail the arithmetic,
they could profitably teach in. the olementary schools might be
included in the following summary: The fonr simple rulos, the
weightis and measuros iii common use, the simplost forms of
vulgar fractions, and so much of decimais as is necessary to
reckon oasily dollars and cents. They should lot coplous exor-
cises undor these ruies, in ail possi[-lo forms, take tho place of
the ridicuious, confusing, aggravating exorcises given in comn-
pound numbers, vulgar and decimal fractions, and they would
give a more usoful educational and make a hundred-fold botter
thinker.

The discussion which. followod was, an intoresting one and was
of very great benefit to the practical teacher, in as far as it
provod that the course marked out for the schools in Quebec
rcprosonted a satisfactory mean between the pr-actceal and the
mind devoloping intention of arithmetic, as a sehool exorciso*
The discussion was continued f'or some time by Mr. Arthy,
Infpector McLaughlin, Mr. iRexford, Miss Robins, Dr. Harper,
Dr. Kelley and a number of the lady teachers.

Dr. IRobinq thon read a papor on IlEnglish Gi-rmar." le
drew tho attention of the teachers to, the pi'osont unsettled state
of terminology of grammar, and proposed that they should
adopt a certain set of expressions that teachers eould use gener-
ally, s0 that eidron would flot be confused in passing fromi
teachor to, toacher and from. sehool to school.

Thero was a longthy di8cussion on tho paper, in which Messrs.
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Kneeland, Rexford, Hloward ahd Holiday took part. A com-
mittee <omposed of Mcssr-s. Holiday, McOuat, Jackson, Miss
Walker and Dr. Ilarper were appointed to consider the question
of grammatical nomenclature in use in the province, and report
its decision to the convention next year in regard to the assimila-
tion of terms in use. The following committee on nomination of
place of meeting was nppoinited.:-Dr-. Harper (convener) ; Miss
Wilkens and Mr. Arnold, of' Quet>ec; Messrs. Kneeland, of
Montreal; inspector h[ubbard and Mr. Howard, of Sherbrooke;
Mr. Jackson, of Waterloo, and Inspector McGrregor, of Hlunt-
ingdon.

The afternoon session w:is opened at two, o'clock, Dr. Robins
presiding. Mr'. Jackson, Principal of the Waterloo Academy,
read an excellent paper on IlPractical Education," whieh with
other papers rend ut the convention will be publisbed in future
numbers of' the RECCRD).

11ev. J. B. Mîtir delivered a spirited and cloquent address on
the importance of olementary edtication and the necessity of an
increased Government grant to foster it. He believed in teach-
ing the pîîpils wvhat would be of use to them in after life. At
the present timo 4 here was a tendency to have too many sub-
jectâ taught, but if thoy taughit only tho essential subjects, and
thom Wveill it woulà be much better. Hie believed in the adage,
"lRead ,nuch but not many books." As many of the pupils did
not go to, the university, it was of importance that they tshould
have elementary education, am ignorance was a menace to, free
institutions. It was only in ignorant communities that they saw
the onie-man p)owver and tyranny. The boys and girls at
tichool were the hope of 'ohurch and state, and should bo fitted
for the responsibilitie-; of citizenship in this frce and glorions
Empire. le had often heai d o>f the freedom of laboî', but not so,
often of the laboî' of freetlom, thougk there were duties in con-
nection with it that could only bo fulfilled by educated and
intelligent people. There nover was a time when Governiments
had given so rnuch in grants for education as at present. This
was as mues, "..0 cý.se in Euirope as in America. le com-
mended the school syt tom of Ontario, and went on to compare
the Province of Quieb )c with the Maritime Provinces. la this
province the grant wa only $160,000 for elementary education,
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or 11j1 conts per head of the population, while in Nova Scotia
they gave 40 centis, and in Ncw B3runswick 50 cents per head.
The grant in this province hnd inereased only $15,000 in thirteen
years. In Quebec there was a lai-go amount of iiliteracy, flot
only among the French, but among the English, and grants
should be givon, not on accoui't of the eltlciency of the sehools,
but on account of the illiteracy of the people. If WC wore going
to have good teachers, we must give larger salaries, and $200,000
a year would be neessary. Teachers wielded a mighty influ-
ence on the people, for they created in thein a thirst lir knowl-
edge. It was essential that we mhould have good teachers, so
that they might send forth men and women of sound intelligence
and loyal to the constitution.

The discussion which followed culminated in the appointment
of a committee consisting of; Rev. Mr. Muir, Dr. Kelley, Dr.
Cameron and Inspector .MacGregor to draft a petition for an
increased subsidy to tbe Common School Fund, the petition to be
subsequently signcd by the commissioners and trustees and
endorsed by the Protestant Committee.

Mr. McOuat, Principal of Lachute Aeademy, read a paper on
the IlCount.,q Academios," which we wili lay before our readers,
in a future issue, and another was reai by Prof. DeKastner on
the IlStudy of Languages," whicb to be appreciat3d muât also be
printod verbatim.

At the evening session of Thuresday, Inspecter Hughes, of
Toronto, delivered an addresis on 'IThe True Aim of Public
School Education' Teachers hud to deal with two elements of
power, the being and the knowledgo the being has. to recoive.
They had fornierly been giving too much attention to the adage
that "lknowledge is power." Man was the greatest objeet God
had creatod in the ivorld, and the being was of vastly greater
importance than the knowledge they securcd to him or enabled
him to receive. Schools should give a symmetrical training, for
a well trained gym nast, who is nothing more, is no botter than a
physical gymnast. Indeed, in somo respects, the latter was to
be preferred, for he was not so likely to become a crank or a
dangerous member of socie.ty. It was impossible to develop one
or two faculties withouit the others, for the mind reactcd on the
body and the body en tbe mind. Thus it was necessary that we
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should cultivate the pupil's pliytical powers to relieve the
weariaess causod by sitting too long, tu prevent deformnity from
the same cause, to promote physical endurance, and to develop
grace of figure and dignity of' bearing. It wa8 a very good
thing to get dancing lessons to give one full poror ovei the
limbs and acquiro giracefulne.ss of motion, but very often one
also got levity of bearing whielh too freqiîently produced levity
of character. It wa8 a shame thiat the dancing school éhould he
considered a neeessity. Drill would serve the samo purpose, for
dancing only gave superfieiality and Ievity, while drill gave
solidity, detiniteness and precision of character. lie also advo-
cated the sublime oratory of gestures, and said that appropriate
gestures gave more expression than the voico. lie also urgred
the training of the hand, in order to give the tingers greater
flexibility. He favored no particular trade, for that wouild influ-
ence the boys towards it, and this the school had no rigrht to do.
]3esides the girls could not learn a trade. The hand was the
xnost important instrument in executing the purpose of the will,
and the training of iL should be done when the child is from five
to seven years of age, just the lime whien we were bluntitig their
mental faculties by over study and giving them a dislikoe for
school. We should not confine needie work tu girls, for itwau
the boys who needed hand trainîing the most. It was impossible
for pupils to ivork sixty minute.i iu an houî', and the attempt to,
do it would resuit in depriving thüm of some of their speed in
study. Five minutes in evory hour should bo given to i'est, and
the best kind of rest wonld be biand training of some kind. The
toacher should communicate knowledge, but not wea'.en the
desire or power of the pupil to aequire it for himself. lie should
tcach the child to climb up the hli of' knowledge and not carry
hini up. The old plan of whipping him up would be proferable
to that. One of the most remarkable gifta God lad given to,
children was the power to solve the problems around them.
They solved thousands for themselves and only brought to us
the few tley could flot solve; but at school this natural oirder
wus reversod, for the teacher brought the problems to Lhe child.
TItis it was that the child lo-st the, power of reeognizing prcb-
lems. Moral tr:'ining was the most important part of educa-
tional work. If a pupil consciou8iy violates the laws of the
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school, ho will not respect the laws of society, and a man who
did not respect the laws of man would not respect those of God.
Lt was of the utmost importance that they should train the wilI
power and givo the pupils an honest faith in themselves, for haif
the powers of minkind wios lost from wvant of self-confidence. Mr.
Hlughes is a speaker of great power and icarries his audience
with him. Fow who Lad the privilege of listening to his dulcet
tones wl forget the words of light and truth which f'el from
bis lips on the subjeot of education, during the days of the Hlunt-
ingdon convention.

Dr. Worman, of Brooklyn, who had been invited by the Execu-
tive Committee to be present at the convention to explain his
method of teaching Frenchi and German, addressed the teachers
in general terms, pointing out the importance of their calling
and the increased intelligence qf the times. Dr. Worman is a
devotee 0f the natural method of sustaining the attention of the
pupil througli the oye and ear. The objcct or the action should
precede the name of the objeot or the action.

After Dr. Worman's addross, Mr. Dawson, of Montreal, gave a
practical illustration of bis method of ttaching the tonie sol-fa
system, and during the evening, Mrs. Chambers, of Montreal,
rendered seveitul songe in exquisito taste. The meeting ad-
journed at 10.30 p. m.

The morning session of Friday was taken UI) with a pro-

tracted discussion on the woi-k of the Academies, during whieh,
the ]Rev. Mr. Rexford said there should be -a unifor-m standard for
admission to the legal, medical and notarial professions, which
would recognize the educational system of the minority. This
was a question for the Protestant people of the province, as the
professionat bo)dies practically refused to allow the conduet of
these preliminary examinations to be taken ont of their hands.
The programme imposed by these bodies was directly opposed to
the educational rights of the minority. Unfortunately, legisia-
Lion introduced to, rectify this istate of aflairs had been defeated
through the oppositio 'n of some prominent English members of
the Bar. Examinations for study should be based on the educa-
tional curriculum of the province drawn up by the two boards,
or let students choose which they shall be examined on.

During the afternoon session, Mr. Rexiord read the report of
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the administrative commission, which sh owed that there were
125 ponsioners on the new pension fund, 76 were placed on the
list on account of ill.health, 43 on account o- old age and 6 as
widowg. One hundred and rîine art Roman Catholies :ind 16
Protestants. There are 74 men applicants for next year. Tlhe
total amount pai" i8 $12,706, and the revenue amounts to
823,067, leaving a balance of $10,361. Mr'. Humphrey sub-
mitted the tinancial statement, which showed revenue, ineltiding
balance of $270.90 brought forward, to have been $608.031, and
expenses 8255.88, leaving a balance of' $452.15~.

Mr. Curtis, of the Montreal lligb School, pointed ont the
principles of the natural method in teaching French. In the
first stage, oral lessons are given in the language itsclf, namos of'
objecta being connected with the objecta themselves, then the
simplest constructions used by the teachera and repeated by the
class; then a text-book is introdiiced in the language itself and
carefully progressive. Sytstema-ttie grammar is takeon Up later in
French, finally general literature and general atudies. It s
based upon the principle of connecting Janguage with tlîoight,
and thosa teachera whio are to-day using, the method in sehool.- in
the United States, repor't that students unanimiously enjoy rather
than detest the woî'k.

After Mr'. Curtis' explanations, a papeî' fi'om tic 11ev. Canon
Norm an, chaii'man, of tlic Montreal iBoard of Sehool Commis-
sioners, was î'ead on the same subject, which wvith one read by
Mi's. Ilolden, of Cowansville, we will try to secuî'e foir future
publication.

At the same session, Pr'of'. O. M. Bî'ands, of Paterson, N.J.,
read an intereating paper on physiology. 111e impî'essed upon
his hcareî'a the impor'tance to ail individualt3 of a common sense
knowledge of the principal laws of hit3 bcing; that the young
should and eau, be taught to have r'egar'd foi' many such laws ;
that education should ccmbine, flot oniy the intellectual, but also
the mor'al and the physical, and should be symmetial and useful;
that the teacheî' is respon>ible f'or many matteî's pei'taining to
the hygiene of Lhe sehool, and should be pî'epaî'ed to supervise
and advise intelligently regardîng them; to avoid emotional and
brain strain as far' as possible; to keep in oî'der the instruments
with wbich, the brain woi'ks by proper î'est in work, in I'ecreation
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and in sleep; to avoid ovor-taxing the immature brain of the
child. Ile urged tiiat, physioIogy and bygiene, to include fipecial
instructions as to the eltèct, cf alcoholic drinks, stimulants and
iiarcotics; on the human system, should be tauglit as a regular
branch in ail the schools. It could be taught to the youngest
children in simple language and coiild be nmade intercsting to
thcm.

The Rev. IlI. Pomeroy read a paper on IIlow to influence the
out of sehool life of our pupils," which wvas well received, and
thereaftcr Dr. hlarper, as convcner of the committee on nomina-
tions, presented his report, according to which it was reeom-
mendcd that the next place of meeting be Waterloo. The elec-
tion of oiP.ce-s, then took place and resulted as follows :-Prcs3i-
dent, Mi-. S. A. Fisher, M.P.; vice-presidenth, Dr. Kelley, Messrs.
McOuait and Hloward ; recording. secretary, Mr. C. A. Jackson;
corresponding secretary, B. W. Arthy; treasurer, Mr. C. A.
Hlumphre-,; executive committee, Messrs. IH. H. Curtis, A. W.
Knecland, M.A., Inspector McGregor, Cr. L Masten, McArthur,
Mabon, Arnold, Misses Robins, Peeblos, Wilson and Wilkens.
Representatives upon the executive commission fur the, pension
fund, Dr. Robins and Rev. E. 1. iRexford. Curator of apparatus
and books, Miss Robins.

The following resolutions were thon put to the meeting and
adopted unanimously :

Moved by Mr. J. IV. McOuat, seconded by Mr. H. J. Silver: Wliereas,
it would spread a wider knowledge of the bebt methods of teaching and
tend to reinove an abundaxice of error as well as croate a friendlier dis-
position amongat our sehools, to allow a, ne time to each teaclier for the
purpose of visiting othor schools in operation; that two days, at lest,
be asked for the purpose above stated.

Moved by '.%r. G. Rî. Howard, seconded by Mr. R. J. Hewton: lVhereas,
it is important titat the work of bringing about an assimilation of studies
sbould be done with a definite knowledge of its difficulties and require-
ments, it is deaired that a committee ho appointed for the purposo of pre-
paring asatatement o! the particular dificulties under which the teachers
of the, academies belong, said statement to b. aubmitted to the mombers
of the difféent professions in the. Province, accompanied by a petition
to, b. bigned by these members, aeking the. Legislaturo to take their
difficulties into consideration. That this committee be composed of ai
the acadexny teachers in the Province.

Moved by Mr. G. H. Howard, mecondod by Mr. C A. Jackson: That
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the teachers of the county academies in conventior. assemble de8ire to
express thoir opinion, ttiat wliereas the means in operation are inade-
quate to provide for proper teacliing in the model sciLool grades iii
connhiction with the course of study, it would tend t.o remove thoe (lificul-

ties experienced in doing the work of the academies if the resuit of the
exarninations of the model school grades sliouM' be taken into coiisidera-
tion in determining the standing of the academ 1.

Moved by Mr. R. J. Hewton, seconded by Mr. G. H. Howard:
Whereas (1) two systeros of education obtain in this Province; (2) a
différent examination is necessary for the admission te the study of each
profession; (3) these examinations are not ini accordance with the
English system of education in tiais Province; (4) '.Iàese diffèrent
examinations offer a serions obstacle te the progress of our HIgh schools
and academies;

Be it therefore resolved: (1) That In tlue cpinion of this convention
the exaininations for admission te the study of the profession should be
uniform where subjeets are common. (2) That these examinations
should be based on the course of study authorized and subsidized by the
Legislature of this Province.

That a copy of these ree;okitions bo, forwarded to the secretary of thue
Board of Exaininers of each of the professions.

The hall being in total darkness, the meeting adjourned tili
evening.

The evening's session was attended, not only by the teachers,
but also by a large riumber of' the residents, and the hall was,
crowded to its utmost capacity. Dr. Cameron presided, and
on the platform were Sir William Daws.on, Hon. W. W. Lynch,
and several other prominent gentlemen. The programme for
the evening comprised addresscs from these gentlemen, readings,
vocal and instrumental music, an excellent orchestra being in ut-
tendance, and the passing of the usual votes of thanks. The pro-

ceedings opened with a practical illustration of Dr. Worman's
method of teachii'g foreign languges.

Pi-of. Andrews theui gave a hu morous reading, which convulscd
the audience with laughtcr.

The Chairman then caUled upon l[on. Mr. Lynchu, as one who
had done so much for the cau.se of educat-on in the province of
Quebec, to make an address.

Hon. Mr. Lynch made a forcible address, refcrring to the
work that had been done for the cause by Rev. Mr. Rcxford, Dr.
Robins and Sir Wm. Dawson. Ile had succeeded in-getting them
a representative on the Board of Publie Instruction, but element-
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ary education aloo required representation. lie was no dem».-
gogue, but ho bolieved in the wilI of the people intelligently ex-
pressed, and thcro was no suî'er, safer and botter means of ex-

pressing it than through the represontation of education. At
last ses~sion of the Logisiature, lie had introduced a bill foir a
uiîiform and geneî'aI oxamination for students to enter the study
of' the professions, but ho oncountered opposition on the part of
people hie did not expeet it fa'om, and when ho desired to place
the educational institutions of the country on a strong and sure
foundation, ho was met with a refusai. Any main who had the
degree of B.A. sbould be admitted to tho study of a profession,
and lie would keop the mattot' before the Logisiature until they
rocognized tho fact that the educationai institutions of a countr'y
must bo re-spected. The association had his hcartfelt and best
wishes, and in whatever way ho could help themn they had only
to ask him. The teachers as a body should command respect,
for they wield the destinies of a country.

Sir Wmn. Dawson sympathized with thc work of the assotia-
tion, and rccognized every teachor as a co-worker. lie con-
gratulated the people of liuntingdon on the honourablo, position
their aeademy had taikon, and on its having sent more mon bo the
univeî'sity than amy other. lie condcmned the manner in which
the professioîial bodies had intorfersd ivith the examinations.
WVhen a main had taken the degroe of B.A., ho was surety tit 10

enter the istudy of any profession. Such mon wcre rccognized
everywhea'e, excoI)t in the Province of Quobec, but a change of
opinion was taking place hoe, and ho hîoped foir better' things.
Each pî'ofessional body should not have a difféent examination
of its ovn. lion. Mr'. Lynch Iiaid introduved in the Legislabuî'ea
bill pîoviding foir the establishment in the province of a boar'd
of'examincrs in two tsehool.s, onie French ar :ono Englitih, but
the pî'ofesionhil bodies had defcated it. Peî'haps thoy would
consent to nominaite examiners to a board appointed by the
Govornmont, or they might do as now, but send details of the
subjeets on which the students are to b. exaniined to, the Concil
of Publie Instruction to decide wbethier iL wa'q in accordlance
with the studios. Such a î'efoî'm 'vas much necded, and ho
hopcd Mr'. Lynch would persev'ere. Mr. Mercier bad promised
that the control of education should bo rcserved to the cle'gy.
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No statesmnan dared do that in any of the Catholie countries of
Europe, but ho could do it bore because this was not a Catholie
country, and Protestant education had a curious reflex on the
education of the majority. In France or Italy they would trust
their eternal, intereýsts to the clergy but flot their temporal.
They wcre driven to à& 8ecular systcmn of education because they
had no Protestant system to fait back upon, and if Canada were
to become a Catholic country, the clerical system woutd be swept
away in a few years. The Protestants were a sinail, and, as
some said, a decaying people in this province, but they were
bound to uphold their systern of oducation hy ail means ini their
power. A Jarg(per surn was necessary for the support of element-
ary schoolm, and it had been surested that an increased grant
be asked for. That would be better in sorne respects and worso
in others, for ont of the extra sum raised only one-sixth or one-
tentb would corne to us. WVe paid more than the share we got,
and if more was necessary, we would do better to raise it our-
selves. Elementary education must besustained, and elementary
schools should be brought under the control of the Council of
Public Instruciion. A union should exist betwecn the schools
and the universities, the elementary schools fobr the universities
and the lligh Sehools provided teachers for the elementary
sehools. lleferring to the Bible in sehools, he disapprovcd of thco
published selections as in Ontario. The whole Bible should be
given. We must also have the personal, influence of truly
Christian teachers. WVe could then say, " So long as you kecp
Up your own system of education, we shall fot be afraid of you,
no matter how you rnay surpass, us in number, but when yeu
ado pt Our' system, wve shall have reason to fear."

Votes of tbanks were passed to the people of lLuntingdon, to
the speakers and to the retiring officers, and the meeting ad-
journed after singing the national anthem.

- Ri-sKitN S; KK%-0SLBY.- -lat a rough man Ruskin is! Writing of
Charles Kingsley he says: Kingsley liked mat wind; I liked west.
Kingsley stepped mwestward-Yankee way, I step eastward, thinking the
old star stands where it used to. Thorm waa mucli iii Kingsley that was
deligbtful to raw thinkers, and mon generally romnain raw ini this climats.
Hoe was always extremely civil to me, and to, Carlyle, but failed in the
meut cowardly way when we had the Eyre battie te figh. Hoe was a
flawed-partly rotten, parly distorted-person, but may be road 'with
advantage by numbers wlio could flot understand a Word of me, boe-ase
I speak of thingul they never saw or nover attended t. I oxtremoly dis-
hiko Kingsley's traoy myself; bu t if other people like hearing of girls
boing devourod or tom te pieoes, that, is thoir affair.
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-Thc contemplation of progýess as a wave motion, leading, as it
docs, the student to the recognition of what bas been callied by
Carlyle, the open secret of nature, has alwvays tbe effect of draw-
ing the plodding worker from bis expcricnce-ruts. The past is
as often belittled by the present as is the present discredited by
the past. The new becornes a prejudice as soon as it is born,a
prejudice often as intoicrant as the conservatism which tbreatened
to strangrle it at its birth. And in nothing is this law of sopbistry
seen more oI)enIy at play than in the discussions among teachers
on ïnetbod. For exaniple, one of our contemporaries, the other
week, discovered that the so-called IlNew Education " is sirnply
education, neither more nor Iess, and from the discovery 8eeks to
formulate a justification of thc editor's opposition to some of the
modern methods adopted in the school-ioom of to-day; while
t'rom a remote corner of this Canada of ours, there cornes a cry
against the innovations in the art of teaching, not because they
are good, bad, or indifférent, but simply because they are not the
methods of the past. The past centuries, as the history of aur
literature bears witness, prodnced great men, Lence the training
which developed such training must have been good. The ex-
ample, however, bas been lost upon us. We of the present epoch
in the bistory of education, have dropped out of our echool curri-
culum many of the old subjecte. and bave introduccd othere,
hence the modern systems of education, from Russia to British
Columbia, are foundcd upon a wrong principle,-on sehool
methoda radically perliejous. As falsehood often is more bighly
seasoned, and hence more attractive than the truth, so, does a
non-sequitur of this type become sweet as the ecra of logic to
thue untbinking. We hear it frorn day to day, from the pulpit,
the platform, the newspaper prose. From one to another it is
tossed, iintil its force becomes ail but axiomatie. Nom 18 the ad-
vanced educationist of our times more cautioue in his animadver-
sions. He often fails to, remember the refrain of Tcnnyson'a brook.
Ilis strut is as the strut of' chanticleer when he found the jewel.
With bis Eureka there is to be seen the nakedness of bis self-
coitceit and over-confidence. "lI have found it; hence, the
rnethod must ho the best to the exclusion of ail othere." The
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truc man is neither an old f;ogy ner a new fogy, and tho toachor
can only bocome a truc teacher when ho becomes a true man. As
a teacher ho must know himself and his rolationship with tho
times in whicb ho lives. As a studcnt of that human nature 'which
Solomon studied and Shakespeare 8ublimed, ho must ret'ogniso
the stability of its instability, the truth afloat on the wave-motion
of law, if ho would know the child aright. RUis problemn is not
himself alone, but himself and bis pupil, the aduit in relationship
with youth. Ilis onergy is te be direûted through an organization,
the school, upon an organism, the child;- and it is only by the broad-
ening light of nature's law, that ho can find his way to truc success
in bis work. Lot him, extract the good frorm the bad cf every
method. There is a remedy for bodily disease in nearly every
poison, just as thero is sickness and death in the most wholesoe
food. The truc teacher nev'cr despises a method befere ho under-
stands it: ho sets it aside or adopts it, not because it is new or
old, but bocause it is bad or good, perniciona or wholeseme te the
welfaî'e of the school oer which hie presidos.

-The inauguration of a mevement wbich bas for ite ebject tho
increasing of the provincial subsidy in bobaif ef education, is a
stop in the right direction. The earnostnoss cf the Rov. Mfr.
Muir's addross at the late convention, wilI ûet readily bo fergetten
by those wbo heaî'd bis words of eloquence, in behaif cf an im-
prcved elementary education. The preparaton of a petition w115
placed in the bands of a cenimittee, wbich bas been continued te
carry eut the arrangements for its distribution tbroughout the
province. Tbat it wil be, largely signed ne one for a mom~ent
can doubt. It is a question for' the people te, decide. A good
scbool, as we have pointed ont befere, is an onterprise whicb
realizes immediate roturns te the commnnity in whichi it is estab-
lished. The expense connected with its support is net ail of it
bread cast upon the waters that returns only afteî' many days.
Leaving out the question cf an improved intelligence for' the
moment, tbe value cf .-operty is immediately enbanced by the
establishing of a goed scheol near it. Mon, nowadays, wvill not
pay a higb pî'ice for a farm. which is remoto from church and
schoci, and thus even when seeking an argument in faveuî' of an
increased subsidy te oui' elementary schecls in the Iowest phase
cf man's manner cf testing what is gocd and bad, we find it.
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What arguments may be advanced agaînst the movement it is
impossible to say. That there ia no money to be had for such a
puirpou will hardly hold good at the present moment. Where
there is a will there is a way ; and assured as we are that the
lon. Mr. Mercier and bis cabinet have the wvill to foster elemen-
tary education, we bave no mitigiving as to the deviising of a way,
should the people decree in favour of the inovement. The state-
ments made to the elfeet that in somne cases the subsidy is so
small, that the sehool district neglects to colleet it, and that at the
present moment there are over seven hundred sehoolis in the pro-
vince, in the hands of teachors8 whio have no diploma, are sufficient
in themscives to excite public attention towards the question of
inci-casing the subsidy. The necessity is apparent to evoryone
who has an interest in elementary education.

-During a late visit to the Montreal Iligh Sehool, the R1ev. Canon
Norman, Chairman of the Protestant Board of School Commis-
isioners of tlîat city, intimated bis intention of making provision
for the perpetuat ion of the prizes lie lias been accustomed to give
to the boys for many years pIîst. The visit was a very pleasant
one. Dr. Norman Nvas accompanied by Alderman lIolland,
R1ev. Mr. R1exford, Dr. Hlarper aud Mr'. Arthy, ail of whom were
very mucli pleased at the appearance of the sehool, with its two
hundrcd and ifty students, anid nine or ten masters8. Afterwards
were visited the Preparatory Hligl School under the supervision
of Mr. A. N. Shewan, M. A., the IBerthelot Street Sehool, under
the principalship, of Mi-. S. P. Ilowell, and the Senior School,
which bas for its head-master, Mr. W. MeKercher. Dr. Norman
takes a lively interest in ail educational movements in the pro-
vince, from the eleinentary school to the university. &s is known
to many o? our readers, he la a member of the Protestant Çom-
mittee of the Council of .Public Instruction.

-The first meeting of the Argenteuil Teachers' Association was
lately held in the school-hous-e at St. Andrews. The subjects
taken Up were Class Discipline, Book-keeping and School Manage-
ment. The various parts of the country were well represented,
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and the newly organized Local Association of Teachers is in every
way likely to, be a success. The movement is one in the right
direction, amii we trust it xviii be thought worthy of emulation by
the tea0hers of other counties than Argenteuil. Lateiy, there
was aitso held in Lachute Acadeîny an exceedingiy interesý-ting
meeting o>f the School ComniiM(>ers of this county. This meet-
ing was hcld at the instance of'the Secretary of the [)epartment,
in order that he might have the opportunity of' explainitig to
schooi officiais, and others interested in tho proper administra-
tion of the school-iaw, certain modes of procedure in connection
with school organization -and government. The meeting was
Iargely attended.

-A curlous anomaly regardîng taxation is that one of the Dis-
sentient Sehool Commissions iu Hull, lias been taxed for the isup-
port of the Roman Cathoic Sehools. Such is the eost of
neglecting to sign the Dissentient roll. Others of the Protestant
persuasion, who have not signed, had botter take warning by the
above. The taxes for the Dissentient school in Iluli, are two
milîs on the dollar, the Roman Catholie, one cent on the dollar.

-The death of Mr'. R. T. Pheips brings regret to the hicarts of
ail1who were acquainted with him. During the pastycar he had
charge of the Farnhamn Modul School, where bis faithfulness as a
painstaking teacher xvas fuiiy appreciated alike by parents and
pupils Early in September lie xvas appointed to take char-ge of
the Bedford Academy, but had only entered upon bis duties,
when lie was seizod with the scrious iitncss which cuiminated in
bis death. As a young man of thoughtful habits and careful
training, bis ioss is a serious one to the caliing which hoe had se
wisely ehosen and which lie was 80 well fitted te adorn.

-Lt is not often wc licar of the sehools of Newfoudland, where
tliey have no less tlian three Superintendents of Education. But
lateiy a breeze has blown a message across the waters from the
outiying colony to Newv Brunswick, and in the coiumns of our
contemporary, the Educat joi iVAèit's, we have an interesting reply
from the Rev. Dr. Milligan, one of the superintendents, to the
strictures which. had iately been publishcd in the Newcs against
the sehool systemi of the sister province. Prom this reply we
iearn more of the interniai virtues of the separate sehool system
than i8 usuaily accredited to that system by those provinces

21
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which claim to possess a special blossing in the non-sectarian
systein. Dr. Milligan dlaims for the sehool system of Newfound-
land, that great pr-ogress has' been madle every year siîîce 1879,
in everything pertairiing to eduicat.ional advancemcnt. iBetter
sehoot-houses have beeri erected, sechool fuirniture, has beon revo-
lutionizcd and school work has been rendered more attractive
and effective bY the introduction of inaps, apparatus, and ncedful
equipinents, teachers have been trained and certificated according
to, standards of qualitie-atiou, that, the unlbia-ssed cannot fi to
respect and to encourage thcmi in this. The legisiature bas made
a liberal appropriation. Thcy are iot " clîeap " unedueated mon,
but trained mon and wvomen receiving salaries comparatively
respectable. Schools have flot only multiplied, but attendanco
has marvellously increascd and the average grealy improved. In
short, facts and figures undoubtedly pr-ove that, when the previous
condition of Newfoundland is taken into account, especially on
the French shore (so called),) and when difficulties to bo overl-
corne and means at command ai-e borne in mind, tho pr-ogress in
the past decade bas boon marked and solid, and wiIl compare
favorably with what has beon done, elsowhiere under more favor-
able conditions, and as a resuit in very many of the populous
centres, the public schools are quite as effective as in the provinces
or England. HIlihr education is also showing signs of great
hope. Our academies have prepared. students fbr matriculation
in Europe and Amor-ica, and are prepared to do s0 regularly.

-A good deal of attention was given at tL-he late Convention of
Teaereis at IFluntingdon, in connection with the teacbing of
French in our schools. There were no less than thrce papers
read on the subject, followed, as they were, by the illustrations of
Dr. Worman and tho lucid explanations of Mr. Curtis, of the
Montreal Highi Sehool. 0f Mr. DeKastner's paperwe have heard
notbing but the heartiest oneomiuîns. His treatment of the sub-
ject was attractive and expi-essed a fine literary spirit in the
writer. Mr~. DeKastner bas already favoured the Record with
bis essay on Milton and Voltaire, or rather on the chief poems of
these authors, and no doubt ho will ho willing to, allow bis last
paper to appear among our origiral articles.

-The largest Sunday-school in the worid is that in confection
with the North Sidle Central Churcb, in Chicago. Lt bas 5,000
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scholai's, with an average attendance of 3,000. Evcry week-da:-
morning there is a kindergarten Nwith 500 attcudionco;- on Satur-
daysý, a sewing class, 800 girls attend; and on Mondays a class of
boys for manual training. Ail the classes are free.

-Tho pupils of the Quebec Hig-h Sehool have organized a
Muiseum Club, for the purposo of making a collection of' things
curions and instructive. The Student's Literartiy Society of the
Lachute Acadcmy la in a flourishing condition. The boys of
Bitshop's College, Icnnoxvillc, have rmade an appeal through the
press to the " Old Boys " for contributions f>r thoir librar-y. Ail
movements sucb as these promote a healtby feeling among the
pupils of our schools.

-The McGill UJniversity has a larger numbei' of students this
year than ever before in ils history. The success of the Donalda
Course is now assured, over a hundred fernale stridents being in
attendance at the classes. The MeGrili iNormal Sehool has also,
opened with an increase in the number of its students.

-Many people will rab their eyes when they read as follows
in one of our educational conteml oraries :-" The average pay of
French primary schoolinasters is £ 1,200 a year, with lodging and
firing free. Some of them. gain double that sum. The school-
mistresses i eceive the same pay as the masters. Thirty-five years
ago, under Louis Phillipe, schoolmasters' pay averaged froru £12
Wo £16 per year." If for "L£'s" the word "'francs " had been
used, the information %% ould have been nearer the mark.

-The feed ing of the dinnerleis school childron ofYjienna com-
menced last week, wheii 3,000 were served in different soup-
kitchens with a dish of warm pca-soup and bread. Three times a
week thev will receive ineat and vegetables. The total nuniber
of school childreun goirig habitually without dinner in Vienna ex-
ceeds 5,000. The fund for the dinners bas been raised by sub-
scription.

-The first general meeting of the Quebec Local Association
of Teachers was hcld on Saturday aftornon, the 29th of October.
The principal subjeet under discussion wais the programme for the
winter 's study. Afier due consideration, it was decided that
Cbaucer's îVorks should be the subject selected for study. In the
absen ce of the President, the chair was taken by M1r. Arnold of
the High School.
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-The first general meeting of the ycar 1887-88, was lield in
the Normal Sehiool Hall, on Friday eveningc, Nov. 4th, at a quarter
Wo eight o'clock, the President, Mr. Artby, in the chair. The
mneeting hiaving been opened with prayer by the Rev. E. A. King,
the minutes of the last regutlar meeting were read and approved.
After the election of fourteen nev mcm bers, the President pro-
ceeded to eall the attention of the audience to the outline of work
(as subjoined to this report) tbr- the season 1887-88. The evening
being devoted to the subjeet, of Shakiespeare, Pi-of Andrew's sclec-
tion from Ilenry V., and Miss 1orter's song, "V Who is Sylvia? "
were quite en rapport with the lecture of the evening, which was
delivertd by Pi-of. Moyse, of MeGi Il University. lie conflned his
sitbjeet to the consideration of Shakespcare's England and Litera-
ture, leading into a synopsis of the play of Henry V. The lec-
ture was followed b)y a second, roading, by Pi-of. Andrew, after
which the meeting adJourned until Nov. the l8th.

-A wonderful change bas been observed in the last decade in school
architecture. Formerly sehool buildings were ail modeled upon the
same ugly plan-a maximum of stairs and stories and a minimum of
convenience, liglit and ventilation. Some of the most beautiful of the
public buildings in our growing western cities are the scliool buildings;
buildings which are deservedly pointed to witli p-ide. Plenty of light,
scientifie ventilation and heating, few stairs and broad, and an artistic
exterior make the modern building a thing of beauty as well as a
pleasure to work in.

-What fitter study for the teacher than the study of the mnd ? It is
iQiind that we have to deal with in our work, and how absurd te attempt
to superintend the growth of that concerning th,3 science of which we are
ignorant. A knowledge, of Psycliology is as necessary for a teachier as a
knowledge of Matheinatrs is to, a civil engineer. What worse spectacle
than a teacher directing the development of an immature mi- d, who is
himseif probably ignorant of the laws of sucli development. And yet it
is ne uncomnion occurrence. There is ne excuse for such a state of affairs
now-a-days. Texts on Mental Science are many, and adaptcd to, all
grades of teachers. Classes may be formed by the teachers or the study
may be doue privately, but it should be undertaken in some way.

-The Rev. Dr. Hatch recently Iectured in St. Phillip's church, Regent
Street, London, on the subjeet, 1' Is the World Growing-Sadder ?" In lis
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discourse ho said the struggle of life now in tho middle and upper ranks
of society IIis not so much for bread to eat froin day to day, but for
money enough to be able to keep up a position in society, or 1,o i se to, a
higlier position. The strain of human iifeamong the middle classes is a
dark and painful and growing fi-etor. Ithlas led to the creation of aclaes
of nervous diseases which, if flot absolutely unknown, were certainly un-
important a century ago. If we turn to the working, classes, we find
analogous phienomena pointing iii the sanie direction. First, theru la a
tendency to over-population, to early and imprudent marriagea, and con-
sequently a deterioration of race. Wliethier we look at one aide or
another we are in aiglit of, if flot face to face with, a time of greater de-
pression than our generation lias yet nonwhich, unlesa some means
be found to deal witlî it, may lead, not only to social but to political
disaster."

-Lookiug from Denver towards thie west, or, better yet, fromn alinost
any part of tho great plains in Colorado within fifty miles of the Rocky
Mountains, are seen the foot-his, tiien the mnountaina, riaing higlier and
highier until lost in the distant snow-caps. Looking towards the east are
the green and grassy plains falliiig iii gentle undulations, north, south,
and eust, as far as the eye can reachi, and for hundreds of miles beyond.
These are thîe great plains of America, bounided by the Rocky Mountains
on the West, the Arctic Ocean on the north, the Gulf of Mexico on the
south, tlîe iMissouri and Mlississio)pi rivers on the east. The great plains
reacli their culminating point between Denver and tolorado Springs,-
at thie divîde between the waters of tlîe North Platte and Arkansas
rivera. Froni the olevation of 7,000, feet thiey siope nortli-easterly into
Wyoming and Canada, towards the Arctic Ocean, easter!y to the
Missouri'river, and soutlierly into New iMexico. The land, only fairly
watered on the oust, beconies arid toNvards the foot-huis of the Rockies,
and, tliough ricli and fertile, cannot be cultivated. without irrigation.
The rivera grow larger towards thoi r sources, as the rainfail o11 the plains
is insu ificient to supply the loss by evaporation and irrigation; but there
la no portion of these plains that deserves the name of deasert, or that la
comparalinl degree of sterility with tlîe canyoned country wveat of the
motintains. It ia only a few 3years sinco it was called the"I Deaert of
Anierica," and it was then believed that the great plains were unfit for
cultivation or habitation. Thoen thoy hegan to be used for pasturage of
c,.-.tie. Now, by a judicious system of irrigation, largri cropa of wheat
are grown in t~he great prairie States, while the detritus from the irrigat-
ing water more tlîan compexîsates for the exhaustion of the soul by the
crops.-Scieiice.

-The following is au outline of work iii connection witlî the Montreftl
Teachers' Association:

Literary Wo:k.-Shakespeare's Henry V.
«Professional M% ork.-Text book. Baldwin'a School Management.

(Canadian edition.)
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T-pics recommend for discussion :1. Geography. 2. Text bo)ok used
at present. 3. Subjecta to ho taughit. 4. Discipline, incliiding corporal
punishment of girls and keeping in a&ter school hiours.

The professional and literary work will lie taken alternately on the
evenings as assigned above, the second of eaclî month to be devoted to
professional topies. Th'ie first t*:.-, minutes of such meetings 'will be de-
voted to a review giving a synopsis of recent educational events.

-The Bulletin Pèdagogipje gives a picturesque account of the troubles
of the communal teacliers in most partts of the Valais, occasioned by the
two annual migrations of the inhabitants, who follow their cattie to the
mountains in spring and return to the valloy in the auttumn. Those who
have neyer lived in Valais, says the correspondent, can form no idea of
tie difficulties ve meet with iiiiour teaclîing. Our topographical position,
and the ncmadic life of part of our people, place us ini altogether excep-
tional circumstancos. At the day fixed for the departure for the moun-
tains in spring, the teaolier lias to foliow bis pupils. WVhether tbeay go
down into the valleys or up the rnounitains lie hýas to follow them.
The school committee fixes the day of migration, and sends the teacher a
waggoner, or more frequently a muleteer, to take his effects, his kitcher-
utensils, etc., for, on moving, everything is taken away. When the
school begins to move, everybody gets ready for the journey, and in three
or four days the village is emptied of its inliabitants and cattie. Ail the
bouses are shut up, and, as the peasants say, left to the care of le bon
Dieu. The teache3rs soon get accustomed to these removale, wbich, aCter
ail, are not an unpleasant break in their lives. As for the school child-
ren, 'wbo love a change of any sort, they ail look forward to the migra-
tien with pleasure. On sucli days there is a general amnesty of cuiprits,
and home lessons are not enforced. Once arrived at his destination, the
teacher restimes his ordinary work, arid le.ssons go on just as before. A
fow of the poorest, whio canuiot atlord two houses-one on the mounitain
and one on the plain-reniain behind, and their chiildren din-inish Otie
number of attendances by a few ; but, mostly, these vary very littie, for
a few children of the very poor left behiind at the last migration corne
back to school and fill up the gaps. But rapid progress under such con-
ditions is dillicult to attain.

-Lichens and Mosses ! liow of these ? Meek creattnres; the first
mercy of the earth, veiling withi huished softness its dintîcas rocks;
creatures full cf pity, covering with strange and tender hionor the scarred
disgrace of ruin-laying quiet finger on the trembling stones, to teach
them rest. No words that I know of will say what these mosseq
are. None are delicate enough, none perfect enougli, noiie rich
enough. They will not be gatthered like the flower8 for chiaplet or love
token; but of these the wild bird will make its nest, and the wearied
child its pillow. Yet as in one sense the humblest, in another they are
the most honored of the earth's children. Strong in lowliness, thley
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neither )rancIi in sun nor pine in frost. To thien, stow-flngered, constant-
hearted, is entrusted the weaving of the dark, eternal tapestries of the
his. Sharing the stillness of the uninipassioned rock~, they share also
its enduirance, and while the winids of departing spring scatter the wliite
hawthorn blossoms like drifted sntow, and sunimer dimas on parched
meadow the dropping of its cowsilip-gOld, far above amorug the mutin ains
the silver lichen-spots rest, star-like, on the atone, and the gathering
orange stain upon tîe.edge of yotider western peak retiects the aunsets of
a thousand yeara.-John Ru8kin.

-The Academy of Medicine in Paris diacuased 011 Auguat 9 the con-
clusions corne te by a cominittee appointed to report on intellectuial over-
work in school and othier places of education. M%. irelat thoughit the ques-
tion of Lygiene ahould receive more attention, and that the Acadeiny
should eniumerate various bodily exoercises whlîi would iiniprove the
physical <levelopment of the young. There should, in biis opinion, be
more liberty, more recreation, and miore activity aimong tlîern. Walking
in tlri courts of a college did flot suppIy wliat v~ is wanted, but gym-
nastica would do se. After sonie furthor dlt3issiun, the followinig con-
cluLions were adopted :-" The Acadenîiy of Mei±ecalîs the attention
of the public authorities te tl- iiw(e,,sity of mnodifying, in conformity
with the laws of hiyg-ine and the necessities of the pl&ybical developtniiit
of children and young 1,oople, the presoxît arrangements of our achiolastie
est.ablishments. Wi*iout dealiiig with the course of study-whichi iL
desires te see simplifled-the Acadeîny caîls special attentiont te the fol-
lowing poinits :-Incerease of the time for sleep. as regards youzîg children;
for aIl the pupils a diminution of the ime devoted to study and classs-
that is te say, to sedentary occupants-and a proportional increase, of the
time fer amnuser int and exercise.

-Thle secret of "wlio wrote Slîakespeare's plays" lias often been.
tlireshied eut. It hias been left for a comnientator te propounid the secret
of Ilwho wrote Loîîgfollow's penîs." According te a correspondent cf
the New York T1ribunL', wlîo is presontly geing te 1 )ublii hbis analytical
atatiatics, they were chielly written by Johin Smnitm, a professer of nliathie-
maties in a smali collego. It appears that Sinith wrote a poei, but hie
was afraid te publish it uîmder lus ewnl naine lest it mighit hiarm his
niathematical reputation. Longfellow conseuted that tho effusion should
bear his naine. It " struck cil." Johin Sinithi was teinpted te carry on
the deception; but 1 e was 'cute. Ile sot bis seal on ahl that lie wroto
afterwards. To wit: on page 65ý cf O-sgood's edition of the peems the
word "Long' twioe repeated and capitalized ivili be found. Multiply-
ing the nuniber of the page (6-5) by two twice gives 260, and in the sixty-
fiftlm line cf the twe hundredth and s4ixtietfi page are the words "lstrike
here." Frein the letters of the verse in whichi tliese words occur can be
formedI the naine John Smith. Thmis is but ene cf the l)reblemfla. Another
may be found ini Thme Psalin cf Lite," in "lTho Village Blacksmith," and
in IlH-iawatlia," "To a C Il," The Voices cf the Niglit," and" "Tbe
Court8hip of Miles Standisb."
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"«ACADIA."
Far, far away, and shadowvy as a dream,

Boyond the surging of the billowy sea,
Tie distatit sio)rces of sweet Acadia gloam,

And tliouglits of other days corne back to me.

Among thy rugged bis, oh distant land,
That now are veiled in soft blue rnystery,

How often, wlien a boy, 1 loved to stand
And read in ancient rocks thy history.

How often by the river intorvales
The liours of twilight grey 1 loved to spend,

And breathe the fragrance of tlay summer gales,
Whiere leafy elnuzi thieir graceful bougbis extend.

Peaceful and quiet througli tho surumer morri,
Froin Port la Joie I see thy friendly shore,

Where earthiquake wild anid tierve volcanic storm
Spent terribly their force in days of yoro.

But now thy life with ail that man de.sires
Of peace ani joy and happiness is blessed,

Thy life thiat once throughi wild volranic fires
And coIdiiess of chill Arctic berg hiad passed.

Oh distant his, that gleami so clear and fair
WVith azure, loveliness this suminer day,

Within your girdling zone of anibient air,
Among your shiadowy vales iny old friends stray.

Dear sister land, J look across tho ses
Froni loved " Abgeweit " our sea-girt home,

And bid a fond good-bye to tlaiie and thee,
For misty shiadows froîn the ocea. * corne.

And clouds arise, and ,un, and ioon snd star,
For us their gliinniering, tires will cease tu beani,

And throughi tiue cold grey Iauiguor 4f the air
T1ho Avadian hiills will loso their azure shecen.

Buit cloudd wiiI mneit alway, snd happvy liglit
WVil1 clothie again thy hulis with radiant gleain,

As tender as sweet visions of the nliglit.,
That cheer soine wandering exile's happy dreani.
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-What if God shouid place iii your hand a dianond, and teil yen to
.nscribe on it a sentence wiiiclî s1îould be read ut theiast day, and shown
there as an index of your oui> tliouglits and feelings; whait vare, wliat
caution wouid you exercise iu tie selertion! Now titis is wlîat t;od lias
dene. Hie has placed before ven tie imiortal mnds of vour clflidren,
more ituperisliabie tian the dianioiîd, on iîl von are to iiisc-ribe3 every
day and every iîoar, by your inîstructions, by your spirit, or by your
exairiple, aernetiig NwIiici wiil renmain aud bie for or ag(yaiui>t vou at the
judgment.

-In ail teaciig, the teaciier needs to liave in viewt theo plysicai wel-
fare of the chiid. Ho needs to liave studied the subject with, ail the
particuiarity with whîicli lie lias preparei fur the usual branches tauglit..
We are more and more satislied tliat the teaciier nieeds te personally
know bis pupils. A liaif-hiour .ent iNith eaelà wlien no reçitation is on
hand, wiil reveal muelh fot so easily acquired in the routine cf t1ue sciiooi-
roc»>. Each cild is au individuai studv. WVhîat is cailed muental strain
is often sueli merolv bec-ausu' the bocdy is îîot able to endure tliý- work. A
good autlîority lias said tiat aIl cîhîcatien is iiltiiiiately but a trainîing of
thernervous system. It is tle acîjuireitient cf suc-li ai)itscf tli(>tiglit aiîd
action as give a system te the wurking 4,f the minci. Titis seteurudl
acquirement beconies coniparatively easy. It is iii titis way tlîat inaiv
acts cf thoughit beoene as atîtoijiatir as îîîaiy of or i)ltYsie!al inoveinents.
Educatien is, tiierefore, as mucli reliex as it is direct. Wf. are iess ani
less aîîxious as to-the actual ain<îint acquirod iii the first years of study.
lie is the best toucher of chiiidreu titaîler t'velve years of age whîo studies
mucst cf ail te establishi an eqntiliihriiîînî between the i)IIysie»ai, tile inteilc-
tuai and nmoral, as we call tlieii. W'e ouiy n isti hliat paLrentLs eetild be
more iipiressed thiat the aiî'îit of bock gone over is tic test %% ltatever of
the Prore.ss of the pupil. If it were, ait invebtigaticu -wouhi uel to be
inade to fiiîd ouît wlietlter it Jiad beeu at the exikcitse cf the holy or tlii
moral seus.-

-Cliiîdren are hike.-.întail-uîecked-t Istthve. If vou isetr iii tliey are not
fiIled, but if you pîut iii a dropî ut a titeivyiu -et scîel iit inafieratitie.

-The best teachier la cite wlhio sigge.sts raditer tuait diogittatizeýs, and
inîspires lis iuteîîor witii the w~i.sl te teacli îiiseif.

FIX N I i'EIaET.

1. Illupîiiii'ctitg Ga.-Fill a glass or tin tube,, cie-Imalf futîl of sawdust,
fit. a cork and 3traiLlit glass tube-- itot the tube%, lieat tie sauwdust frot
abeve downtward, ajîply a iigltted i1tteh to thte eseepirîg gases.

Repeat the expcrimeiît, usiig s.ft ceai iii8tead cf sawg<iust-
2. Struature ,,f a k7atic-Tliist the phosphorous end of a iii.it(rl injte

the centre of the lowest part of the hiaine of gas or alceliol latup,ýmitl-
draw it rapidly. Observe the effect on the pitespîtorus aîîd on the wood
of the match.
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3. To Show the Hot Part of a Flame.-Press a sheet of white p--per down
on the hlaie, witlidraw before it takeS tiro. Repeat at varions lieigrh"S.
Observe the shape and size of the places where it h3 charred.

4. To Shoi Iiov t/w Illurninating Gaq of a Flarn Riscs.-Insert one cend of
a glass tube ini the iower part of the contre of thie flame, hold it at an
upward angle, apply a liîghted match at the upper end. The gas rising
through the tube can l'e lit at the end of the tube and will burn the Same
as at the candie.

5. (Jon.stumc( and Unconsunwd (Carlbon.-Hold a piece of a saucer in tAie
yeilow part of the flame. Observe what collece on the saucer. Spriiikie
flnely powdered charcoal in the fiame. Explaixi tiîis Experiment.

6. Carbonic Ac-id the Restdt of C'onbu.io&.-Hold an inverted botule over
the gas fHaie. Observe wliat collects on the sides of the bottie. Quickly
invert, add lixnewater, and shake. Observe the color of thie liînewater.
The carbonie acid is converted into carbonate of lime.

7. Wtire Gauze over a Flame.-Hold a piece of wire gauze, which can l'e
obtained at any hardware store, over s hlame. The Hane is eut offbly the
wire gauze, but the escapîîxg gas can be lit on top of the gauze.

S. Tu Drau Out Thii Glaet Tubes.-Heat a glass tube in the middle
over a g"o sized flamne, that of an alcohiol lanmp is l'est. Whien it be4gins
to moit, pull gra&lually at l'oth ends. Very fine tubes can thus be made.

Erratum.-The numbers in the tabular form (,f the Mod(-xe) Schools, riefer-
ring to the B3erthier Gramnrar -Sehool, should bue under the Tlîird Grade,
and flot under the First Grade.

To the Edlitor of the EDUCATMOAL RWOonn.
1zA flîxd some uncertainty prevailing with regard to the validitv

of Teachers' <liîlornas for Protestant Elementary Schools, 1 beg te subruit
the followine as a brief statement of the inatter, and ones whiclî tay me-
'nove ai uîîoertainty:

1. Ail diplonis granted l'y tle eGciill NormnalSchool, and aIl Academy,
Mod(xe) Sclîool and tirst cdas elemnontary diplornas granted l'y Protestant,
divisions of Boards of Examiners of this Province, are valid without re-
gard to thoir date.

2. Ail second class elementary diplomnas granted l'y Protestant Boards
prcvions*to July, 1854, and subsequent te lst JuIy, 187, are valid without
regard to ti ei r d ate

3. AIl second ciass eieinentary dipiomas granted l'y Protestant Boards,
between Ju!y, IS84 and July, 1887, were vaiid for only one year from th(ir
date. Froni this it is evident that no second clama elementary diplonia
granted within that period, wiii l'e valid ater Nov. 1, 1887. Ail third
dlass diplomas now given, are also linited to one year.
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4. Diplomas of whatever grade, ciass or date, granted by Roman
Catiioic divisions of Boa rds of Examiners, are ziot valid for Protestant
schools. The sanie is true of ail other diplomas or cortificates, except
tiiose enumerated above.

It may be observed that ail diploîias to bc valid, miust bc granted in
accordatico witli law, and witli tho regulations under wlîiciî sucli diploinas
are given. For example, a diplorna whielh stated upon its face tlîat the
holder was oniy 16 years of age, wouid have no validity.

I. HUBBARD,

Sherbrooke, Oct 14, 1887. Iipco fShos

7èachr.-Your remark is to the po)int The course is, too ;orne extent,
retrospoctive. Pupils wlio have passed creditabiy in Grade II, wili flot
forget the work of tlîat grade whien they corne up lor exaunînation iii
Grade III. Some exception was taken te, the Arithmetic paper of Grade
Il hast year, but had it been othior tian it was, In ail probabîlitv, it would
have grie bevý;d the part pre-rribed, seeing sticl is, Bo lirnited. Your
suggestion çili certainiy be adopted.

e'ochk. g tired and etrittwt4.

A POPULAR CHîIIsTRY, l)y J. h)orian Steule. P'h. D., and publislîed by
A. S. Barnes & Co., New York anïd Chicago. If situléiicity of st% le aÂnd
arrangements lead.- to popuiarity, ilien tlîis text-book carrnes witiî à itsý
proper titie. Tho firnt odition of ti h ook lias evidently revoived a ver>'
kindly reception at the lbands of ti .(hers, ani tlîroughl their criticisins,
the revised edition lias heen miade alrn.st perfect. The0 ONIK!rniîaîets are
given in the eie.arest ternis, a, natter of the greatest îttlprt..ilt.e to
teacher ani puipil. lu j>repariiig for an examination on tIio 5Uet te
student cotild hîardiy find a botter iintroduc-tioin to science than tliroughI
Dr. Steole's text-books8.

THEF AuiocoGî&i'Iuv orFROnL publislied hy Mmesrs E. L Kellogg&
C'o., New York and Chicago. This volume is oe.e of the, 1te-ading Circle
Library, a series wiuich ouiglt to bc subscriboil for hy every l)r(fessionai
teacher. It contains niateriais to aidl a 'rpouso of the work of tho
founider of t le Kinderzarten. 'We licarti y thero i words of t le intro-
duction, iwhic)a deciaro that the trawiier's I>rofeosiosi is rising froui the
depths of apathy iii whiclh it lias been so long. Thiere is aspirit of
enquiry abroad; iin fact the public are begPinuingi-, to ho aimazedt that the
teacher knowï so luttie of the cuinoiint mnen wiîo lhave studiexl tho subject
of oducation, that hie owns no books andl reads no journal- devoted tu
education. To know the seret of a mans suSiuess must k-now the
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man hireseif, and it is the purpose of this book to, t,11 us of Froebel and
bis life-work.

HARI>R's CLASSICAL SERIES, iqnder the editorial supervision of Dr-
Henry Drisier, Professor of Greek, in (Iolumbilia College. The volume
before, us contaizîs Cuto Major and Laelius, and a neater text-book one
could not wisli to put into the hands of a boy. ite introduction, whlaih
is from the pen of M'%r. Austin Stickney, M.A., contains a concise account
of the great orater and hie achievements, leading the student naturally
from a study of the man te the study of two of his finest productions. Tite
De 8euectule and De Amicitiia are the standard specimens of the great
Roinan's style, and have been biandled by boys for purposes of study ever
silice they were written. We have flot seeîi a neater edition than the one
befor(e us; withi its lucid notes and explanations it je sure te become thù
favourite.

HomER's IUIAD.-The three books, edited by Profeesor Seymour of
Yale Celleqge and publishied by Messrs. Ginn & Couipany, Doston. Tilt,
je another of thos classical text-boeks9 which makes us think we würe
born teeearly. The ways of the student are now of a trutli made ernooth
for hini by books suc)> as titis. The edîtion is on tho basis of the Ameis-
Hientze3 edition, but with many additions, ini order to adapt it mocre per-
fectly for the use of students in Ainerica. The editor bas flot sougbt te
usurp the teach.Ier's functions, but to aid bim in doing scbolarly work with
bis classes. Tite notes are on tlîe samne page with the text, whicb wve
think je a great improvement. There are two editions, one cf 66 pages,
the text edition for the class, ani the text and note edition ef 230 pages
for the class and the teaulior. Thu volume iso eeof tie splendid suries ef
Greek authors issued under the edliterial supervision of Professors White
and Seymour.

ELEýMENTARy T£xTr-Beoic 0F Pirvsîcs, by Professor William A. Anthony
cf Coriieil Unîiversity and Professor C'yrus F. Brackett of the Colîlege cf
New Jersey. Publishued by Jehui Wiley & Sens, 15 Astor Place, New
York. Titis is a volume of ever five i.utidred pages, lîaving for its pur-
pose the enuticiation and explanation cf the fundaniezîtal principles of
Plîysics. Th'le autiiors have omitted io use the illustrative iiiefficd froim
the fact tbat they believe experiments should be performed hy the lue-
turer iii tue lecture-room. Wu' hardly thitik they will be supporte(l by
n7lany teachers iii tiîeir belief. Compared with Balfour Stewvart's book, it
je a little more ditlicuit to read, thougb inany of tlue deunonstrations are
clearer and more satisfactury. In tho discussions, the rne.tiod of limits
lias bxeinwrco-gnizedl, but the mothods of the calculus have been avoided
in order that the discussions may bc uniders;tood by pupils whao bave net
advanced far iii the study of niathematics. The work is a credit te both
auithor-, and publishers.

GEMAN sso.-A Practical Gervaan Grammar, hy William Eysen-
bacli, and re-written by William C. Çollar, M.A., of the Roxbury Latin
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School. Publishied by Ginn & Company, Boston. Eysenbacli's book is
well known to be the, work of a man whlu has a genius for teacliing. As
Mr. Collar iii bis excellent introduction remarks, no book is se ingeni-
ously and adimirably adapted to seure the first great requisito, a perfect
practical mastery of forms. It is also ore of the best for acquiring a ready
command of materials for conversations and tbe conin-on modes of
expression. The Collar edition of Eysenbach, it need hiardly be saidl, is
a great improvement on the original work. The exercises are not of the
usual senseless kind, but lead to the reading of simple narrative aBs oon
as possible.

REPOIRT 0F THE JUNE EXAIMINATIONS 0F MO0DEL
SOHOOLS AND ACADEMIES. 1887.

The written examinations in connection with the inspection
of the Model Sehools and Acadernies, under the direction of the
Protestanft Committee of the Council of Publie Instruction, have
this year been held simultaneously at the various achools with
the most favorable resuits. The papers containing the questions
for the various grades were issiied from the Dep-&-trtment sorne
days previous to the first of the month, and with but few excep-
tions, the examination papers were placed in the hands of the
pupils on the morriing advertised. The exceptions3 included the
schools in the rernote districts of the province, with which there
is no direct connection by mneans of the express, yet ail the
examinations were concluded before the end of the week, in the
lower grades at least. The nianner of conducting the examina-
tion seemns to have given very general satisfaction, and there
have been sent te, t.he Isspettor- several letters frorn the leading
teachers in the province in which the new plan is commen(led in
ternis whicli point to a desire for its perpetuation. One teacher
says: «"IVe are highly pleased with the questions and the ture
allotted for answcring them. 1 believe these exarninations wvill
have aI very beneticial influence. I sc an awakening up liere
already ainongst both pupils and parents." Another says: "«1
think if this new plan of examination be carried out strictly
every year, the schools must improve in time very materially."
Mr. Hloward, of Sherbrooke, says : "I1 arn delighted with the sys-
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tem of examination which has been adopted this year, and I
trust the resuits frorn the différent sections wvill pi-ove suMelcent-
]y isatisfactoî'y to justify a rcnewal of the saine system. ' Mr'.
Jackison, of Waterloo, wvrites: " Allow me to express my hearty
aippreciation of the examination qiiestions. They were fait-, and
ample timo was giveni in which to, answer themn. I think this
will tend more tlîan anything else to, encouragte the pupils in al
grades to, takie the fuli course another yeair." And as none of
the.se opinions wcî'e solicited, but came from the teachers them-
selves, altogether spontaneouisly, there mnay be fotund some ex-
cuse for phîcing uport record the flollowing additional evidence
that the satisfiaction is general. 31r. McOuat-, of Lachute, says
that his pupils are now ail alive to the gî'ading the classes,
and sorne who would not lu in lino to propare ivere in a sad
condition on the day of' the oxamination. "When 1 prohibited
some of thom," ho continues, 1'fromn writing they expressed
thei- 'willingness and desire to, do ail they could, nor did the
interest of those who wrote flag during the whole three
days. 1 oxpeet to, have a fully gî'aded academy to open with
next spî'ing. Whatevoî' may ho the î'esult of these examin-
ations, I ýar confident they are just what we want, and 1
wisli thein evory success. They may press a Jittie heavily at
first upon some, but in miy opinion they ar-( exactly what ivas
necdod in this province, aiid 1 shaîl evet' be ready to co-operate
in every particular to niake the plan successful." Mr. Holiday
says of the papors: 1'lI my opinion they wcre the best set of'
examination papors since these examinations wore ostablished.
I like the plan of dividing itito sections and selecting fî'om each.
I hope it will be followed in July oxarninations; while Rev. D.
W. Mii'rison, of Or'îstown, oue of the sub-examinors,-" writes :
" Whatever may be, tho resuit, so, far as the standing of our
school is conceî'ned, wve are agî'eed that the rnethod adopted, if
faithfully carried out, is an improvement on the las,,t, and mnust
Iead to much more, satisfactory î'esults." In r'egard to, the time
of holding the exarninatioiis, there seems to be a vei'y genoral
feeling amnong the Acadeniy teachers in favor of tho tirst of June.
This, howeveî', is not the case among oui' Miodel Sehool teachera,
who gerierally find the nutuber in attendauce, at ifs lowest
towaî'ds the end of May. As it is the purpose of these examina-
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tions to test the sehools when at their best, it would pi-obably be
well to consider whether the Model Schools could not bo
examined on the first of April rather than on the first of June.
The grading îvould be about the same, as far as the status of eaeh
school is concerned, but it would certainly lead to an increase in
the number of pupils prescntod.

The report of the University Examiners lias deatt minutcly
with each subject, and the progi-ess indicated by the resuits from
the examination in eaeh su~e.This examplo I ish:tII fot fol-
low, as I shahi consider it, a part of my duty to take note of the
standing of each sebool in the vni-ious subjects respectively, and
by private advice, to the teachers during wy personal visitations
1 will endeavouir to eneourage them to impr-ove where impirove-
ment is rnost requir-ed, witbout bringing their work into contrast
with the work of others on any given subject. Generally speak
ing, howeve*, for the information of the comînittee, the Arith-
metic standls highest as a subject, while the Spelling, probably,
cornes next. In connection with the latter, there is very littie
attention given to d crivation, and ever. in some instances none to
definition of words. In connection with the Grammar, sorne
definite plan must be adiopted in the matter of analysis and pars-
ing. Thle Geography is much more J)ooI'Iy taugbt than Ilistory,
and thits is. no doubt, owing to the character of the text-books
which are in use. The lListory papers, particulavly somo of them
in Bible History, werc very creditable. Latin reeives btit littie
attention in the iModel Sehools; not until the second grade of
Acadernies is reached, is there to be found any evidence of a fair
start being given in any language modern or ancient. There is
some imrprovement in Draw,,%ing, yet in many of the seliools the
general mark is very low. Kevertheless, taken as a whole the
examination bas been attended with favourable resuits, thanks to
the fostering cure of the Committec and the, start whith the
sehools received at the inception of payments froin the superior
education fund according to some definite plan. To the sub-
examinera are due the thanks of the Committee for- the careful
way iii which they supervised the work. Through them the
examination hua, in my opinion, been conducted on the most
honourable terma,

(Signed) J. M. HARPER,
Insp. of Sup. Schools.
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NOTICES FROM TIIE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His lIon>r the Lieuten:îîît-Gevcernor lias been pleased by Order-in-
'ouiîcil of tlie 27tii .Julv, 1S87, to appoint a Svilool Coiniissi oner for the

nîuîliiciî)ality- of ,l.a. l'ite aux liqîmu"C'o. Saguenay. 0. G. 1461.
To (letachi certain lots fri tlie scl ool înîii j>eality of " St. Dominique,"'

Co ao. and te ur04t tîoîininlt) a s3epar.te selîcol iiiinieipality un)der
tfie itaie of tlie- s(iool nitiîîîeîpalitv (>f the " Village of' St. lDoinique.>

Te erevt a, new scloel îuuîîiciipality under the naine of ' Le Sault."
O. G. 1466.

Te detachi certain lots froni the selîool tituniciipality' of " Hebort.ville,"
Co. Chicoutimti, and to anex tlieiiî te the sclîool inunicipahity of Il St.
Bruneo," satie coutirt . 0. (i. 1466.

'27tli July. To al)p0iit WVin. Brownî q, Richard Turner, Esq., and
lletiry Austin, Eqinihe rs of Protestant Board of School Commis-
sioxiers of Qiuebec, vice Conîniiissiiry-Goieral Bell Irvine, C.B., C.M.G., R.
Il. ýSmithi, Eso., andi Cztptaini W. If. Carter. w)îose ternis of office have
expired. 0. G. 1496(.

8th August. Tlo appoint a Scîmool CoininuiQQ;oter for the parish of
Notre Damne dii Mont Carmel, %Co. Champlainm. 0. G. 1495.

To erect two scimool municipalities under tho mames of " Village of
Iierreville" and Il St. Thmoimas of 1ierreville," Co. Yamaska. O. G. 1498.

3Otli .lune, 1884. To forrn two school nunijipalities under the names
of " Ville (les Laurent ides" aind " La P>aroisse (le St. Liii," Co. L'Assomp-
tien. O. G, 1498S.

27thi July, 1887. To erect a school municipality under the narne of
"St. Cyriac," Co. Chicoutimii. O. G. 1547.

17tli Auigust. To appoint tive Scîmool Comniissioners for the new
mtiiicil)ality of St. (yriav, Co. Chicoutimti, amîd onie Coimissioner for the
parisli of' Rivière du L oup, Ce. Teinisiceuta.

18th Augist- To appomit 'Mr. ChIarles Osgood a School Commissioner
for thme muniîcipaity ot thîe townshmip of Eaton, Co. CompRton, in place of
M r. El. Nloiitgoii(crv, Iperinantioiitly alèsent froin the xnicipality. O. G.
15 7(6.

27th August. Te appomnt five Scîmeol Comunissioners for the village of
St. 1)oiiiniquoe Co. Bagot; one coinniiissioner for P>etite Rivière St. Fran-
eois-Xavier, Ce. Chîarlevoix; ene for the town of Terrebonne, Co. Terre-
boenne, and five for tiie iiev nmnniiicipality of the village of Pierrevilie, Co.
Yaniaska. 0. G. 165~3.

To apploinit MNr. W'illiaiîi «Miller school trustuo for the iînunicipality of
St. Caniut, -No. 1, Co. Two Moitains.

To order timat tl:,- foll)iim-z lots ho detaehed frein tîme municipality of
St. Alldmomxseý (le Granîby, Co. Sliefford, to wvît: Th'Je lots Nos. 16 and 17
anfd the soutm liaif cf t1e lot No. 18 of tîme sixtlî ranoe of the townshmip of
East. Farnlmiarn, Co. Broie, as well as tîme lot No. 15, and the seutm timird
of thme lots Nos. 16 and 17 of the tirst range of thie township of Granby,
('o. anelo d aIso thme lot No. 14 cf thme tirst range of the township of
Giranby, in tîme iiiiiiicpality of tlie said townshîip cf Granby and annexed
teo the toNwiiship of East Farnhai, Co. Brome, for sclîool purposes. 0. G.
1690.

2S,»'tl .Tulv. To erect a new xclie<l înunicipality under the nameo-of " St.
Michiel do R,'ougeimnont," Co. Rouville. O. G. 14d6.
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